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residents like Marcia 
Kasparson,Buhler· 
freshman, prepare for 
their carnival. 
See Page 3 . 
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QAMPUS 
' • The new prairie diorama tn 
the Hall of Natural History at 
Sternberg Mucscum wlll · be 
viewed fo!lowlng · a .slide 
presentation and dlscusslon 
by Its creator, wtidUre artlst 
William Eastman Jr. 
The program will begin at 
7:30 p.m. Monday In the 
Memorial Union Black and. 
Gold Room. · 
· • SprlngweU . week acUvitlcs 
wlll conclude today and 
tomorrow. 
At 12:3~ p.m. · today. an . 
aerobic workout. sponsored. 
by the health, phyilcal 
education and rccreauon · 
department. wlll t!1ke place 1n 
the Wiest Hall recreation 
room: :From 9 a.m . . to 2 p.m. 
today.: a · body fat, blood 
pressi.ire and ~lllty teat 
wHI be In the Memodal Union. 
Dance for Heart wlll take 
. place from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. ln 
the Cunningham Hall dance 
studios and gyms. A workshop 
on meditation Will take piace . 
at 4:30 p.m. today at the 
Ecumenical campus Center. · 
T omorrow, . the · Hadley 
RcJtfonal Medical Center 
Auxiliary wlll sponsor a 
Health Fair from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. at Th e Mall. Bicycle 
Information will also be 
· condu cted at The Mall. A 
group bike rlde froin The Mall 
to the Gross Memorial 
Coliseum parking lot will be at 
11:30 a.m. The ·Rescrvc -
Officers' Training Corps Will 
sponsor two- and five-mile 
run or predict walk al the 
beginning o( the fitnesa tratl, 
wllh rcglstraUon at noon and 
the walk al 12:30 p.m. .. 
• Discussion on a wide range or topics wlll highlight the 
school of nurslng·a .first 
rcsenrc:h day Monday. 
Thf research day Is from 1 
to 3 p.m. Monday In Stroup 
103. 
Mary Lawrence Morgan. 
professor or nursing, wlll 
present ·Anxiety and 
Competence tn . Nursing 
S tudent.a 'teaming to Give 
lnjectlons• at l p.m. At 1:30 
p.m.. Patricia McCartney; 
Kirwin senior, will dlac!Uu 
·etologlcal . Rhythm 
AaeocJaUon 'N!th Death... · 
Cheryl Thtel, uaoclate 
director oC nursing at Hadley 
Regional Medical Center. Will 
present ·Format Continued 
Education In Nursing: Tbe 
Perceived Rofc of ff uratn, 
Managemenr.at.2 p.m. .Uld 
Jay Mollencamp and KnaUne 
Ochs, outreach. studenta · In 
the school of nursing, wtU 
discuss the subject "Could 
PaUcnt.aRcvtve?"' • 
F« more lnfonnaUon. call 
828-IS23 or 628-1514. 
• 1be Astronomy Club and 
Sock:ty or Physla studeni. 
are sponeor1n, a talk by 
utronomer David AJuander 
from the Wlchlta Slate · 
Unlveralty • department or 
. physics. 1be talk WIil be at 
7:30 p.m. Thur1da1· ia 
Alberuan 108. · · . . . 
Debate rages on 
By DAVID BURKE 
ManaglnO Edlto~ 
The Student Covemment As-
sociation last night voted down 
a resoluUon asking The Univer-
sity Leader to "report on a Wider 
spectrum of campus wide and 
departmental actMUCs.". 
The resolution -- whlch failed 
with five votes . In favor. nlne 
votes against and five absten-
_tlons •• received a vote after 
nearly 30 minutes of discussion ' 
following lts move Into emer· 
gency business. 
The original resolution, 
drafted by student senators 
Mark Hammeke and Lawrence 
Baxa, also asked that the Leader 
"practice more responsible 
journalism." It was stricken by 
an amendment. as was · the re-
quirement . of the SGA presi-
dent's signature. 
SOA President Kevtn Amack 
said that he would not sign the 
resolution. . 
Baxa read In full the edJtortal 
"Port-a-potty tssue just another . 
drop In the bucket," which ap-
pcared ln the Aprtl 8 Issue of the 
Leader. Baxa said. that the porF 
a-potty edttortal was the "straw 
that broke the camel's back." 
"I don't know how something 
like that can get In," Baxa, Ctiba 
senior, said. "That's not some-
thing to be taken ltghtly." 
Dave Herl. Collyer senior and 
student senator, dbagreed. 
"This ls little more than an 
attempt at editing by Student 
GP.Vemment, • Herl said. "We Just 
have to realtze that · we need 
them (the Leader) as much as 
they ncc<1 us." 
Herl sald the best way to re-'-
spond to the Issue would be to 
do as two other SOA officials 
had done earlier In the week. 
writing letters to the editor. 
'Vie arc Just as open to wrttc 
letters to them as they are to 
write about us," Herl said. -We 
have the right lo write lcttcra. • 
Vanous senators spoke about 
the resolution, Involving both 
the Aprtl 8 edltortaJ and the lack 
DEBATE. 
Contir'l.led on Page 3. 
SGA tallies votes 
With no announced competJ· · 
ton. Davi Anne Brewer and Et1k 
Schmeller were elected Student 
Covemment AssoclaUon presi-
dent and vice presldenL 
Voter turnout was ·a little 
. lower" than expected, according 
to senate affa irs and election 
committee c hairman Mark 
Hammeke. 
· -rhe bUI was to try It for one 
year.· Hamrneke said. "Now we'll 
rc\1ew It ln committee," 
The ticket of Brewer. Dodge 
Clty senior: and Schmeller. Hays 
sophomore, received 357 votes . 
A wrtte•ln ticket of James Cook. 
Hays Junior;. and Mlke Dick. 
Sharon sen ior, received 11 
votes. ·we didn't really meet our goal" There were no sizable wrtte-ln 
of 30 percent turnout. Hammek.c votes for senators accorcUng to 
said. -We dldn"t even do better - SCA figures ' 
than last ycar.N According to 8 111 Jelllson. vtce 
Hammeke said having only president for student affairs a·nd 
one presidential ticket may SQA advt.ser. there hasn't been a 
ha_vc hurt the tumouL female SCA president In at least 
I think that hurt us some: he lOyears 
said. "But :ll the same Umc. a lot According to R~ellle flies. the 
of decisions. were made with last female p~sldent wa, Sandy 
every senator. S tenzel. S h e was appointed ln 
An cxpcrtrnent In u sing Wiest 1975 to replace an SOA 
and McMlndes ha lls as· voling president who resigned after 
places hcl ped ·a II tlle bit." a llegations of misuse of funds 
Hammeke said. Forty student., designated for the Associated 
voted Wednesday night In Students of Kansas. 
McMlndcs. 






cathy Murphy (15) 
Knsun Ketter (141 
Chandler Monts ( 141 
AtLaJle 
Enc Andcnon (236} 
JoAnna CrawfOT"d (187) 
John Ntchob.s (161) 
Duane 5lrtt'lc (1 59) 
Dean Fltzslmmons ( l 46l 
Natural adence and math 
Duane Hammckc C75l 
Melanie Stute 1681 
Val Rdu (Sol 
James Sechrtst (5-41 
-Chrua Ctanncl (2:)J 
Tony Stroup (19' 
M.arlc ~D (19) 
Dav1 Anne Brewer (J57} 
Erik SchmclJcr (357} 
Nunlnl 
Mary SchW ( l 0) 
EdacatlaD 
Julie 190ffl (40) 
Tamara Cordel (371 
Jeff Schulz (34) 
Candtt Cronin (341 
Robin Uebl (34) 
Frank Morq, (301 
BualneM 
D2Ykt Becker (5:2) 
Stephanie Davu (-47) 
Martt lwnmeke {461 
Oavtd Hert (43) 
Shawn Legere (321 
Jdf lioWctr (31) 
Eltz.abeth Andcnon 130) 
Hmn.amd• 
-
Theresia Cox (5 1 l 
Tr1da ThuD (51 l 
John Hltl (46l 
. Photo by Jean Walker 
Randy Slaugllter, Hays senior, porfonns during the Ho Ho Holistic Health presentation by the 
Humor class and the Interpersonal Communication classes In the Fort Hays State Sunflower 
Theatre In the Memorfal Union. The shew was one of the events taking place on campus and In Hays 
during Sprlngwell this week. 
Humor class puts on show 
Students try stand-up routines 
By KIM KONKEL 
Staff Writer 
The Back Door Wa!'I h ome lo 
comedy and humor wtt h thr 
Humor In Communlca llon!'I 
student ~rlonnan('e!' Wt"dne!I · 
~nl~t. 
More th~n 70 p<"<lple .lllrnrlr-d 
the ~rform;m~"'- ~·h lc-h Wl"ff' 
projel'ls o( the humor cl.1, ,. 
stu~nls. ,t v..-a., a 1:T'f':11 turnout. a n<l thr 
audtenc-r wa9 gl"(','\I INl. · C a rnl 
Ohmart. leam- teac-hrr of th r 
Humor In Communtr ~lln n!'I 
Cla!'..'l. !'aid. 
There are only four o thrr 
llChOOlll In the Unltf'd S l ,111"41 
tJut ofTcr thl!I type of rla~, . anrl 
thL-. Is the nnt year for For t 
Hays State lo otT« II . 
Ohmart said the cla,!\ Is 
eomelhln!( ahe would like f() !'tt 
ron llnur. 711e work ,.., new 
;ind \Try f')(pt"rtment;il. · 
S hr '-.l id f (' '-t- ,Hrh 1, 
,·on"- I ,"In t Iv 11 nc-ovrr lnl! n('w In. 
fo rmal inn· on humor In IJU!i-ln<""-"-
.,nd r ornn111ntr:i11nns . ""' -...-rll a.., 
in thr ht',lllh fto"l<l . 
A~ ;i p .,rt of rhr d.1,,. 1hr 
op,·n h nu -< nfkrn l ,, mc-< ll11m for 
t hr "- l11<lr nl~ In p r f'!'i-l" nt u·h;,1 
thry tucl i:;alnrri frnm lhc- lr rL1..,s 
r:otp<"r 11"l1 r f' . 
·1 u·.,, ,-,.~· p lr,,c:.t'II u ·1t h wh.11 
thl" '-lnclrntc. <11cl: Ohmar1 ,,tel. 
~h r "'-l id. "''r- h:iv" ,111<1rn1, In 
.1II -.r.1cr, n( ahlllf\· (mm pro ft"". 
slnn.11 IC'\ lhn<-r \>.:h n J'f"rfnrmm 
fnr lhr- llr-.t tlmr . · 
l\1"'-1n C:-,1mpt~ ll. ln..,lrnrtor o f 
c-nmm11n1ra t1on, :incl prn(r.lm 
ma,lrr of r l"rrmnnlr , . Intro 
<111CT'fl 1h<' o~, :ic-1 . 
L :ury Erbe r t. Uu c- kltn 
irrnduale <1tudcnl. cltd a , 1.1nd-11p 
r ornnt~- rrn.::r.,m 
!Ir <-,1.l<I l h.1 1 ,., pn-p.,rr for 1hr 
prr fnrnunr r- . hr lm.1(lnl"d hlm-
..,rlf a<.. a rr,1.llv c r r.1I rom<"<ll.1 n 
1!1"' ."let lnr i w frcf ;-. rh " n 1<-<- ln n 
o f -...·nr, I nri i:;1nc. ."In cl Vl"rh.11 
1,1 t )O(l'I . 
R.111d\' ~ l.111 ( ~1lf'r . 11.l\"' ~nlnr. 
prrfnrnir rl ~me, hi" h.id WT1lt r n . 
--0 111 In \l.'f''ltrm K.\ n'-1'1 · W.\41 a 
unlq 11r look .11 1hr C.rrm.1n 
n 1lh1rr In lt.n ·,. r-r,m plr t r .... -uh 
C~rm.-.n .1r ffn t 
O1h rr .,011, ,. In h1, .\ c- 1 
mrl11, lrd l 'rr,, c h .-r , D.\ t1( h ll"t' . · 
.,o n e , frnm 1hr l\lf.() , _ • Jo hn 
\\',1~-nr . y ...,,1 l.lr<l 10 \t i" · hi!'< 
lmprr,..,lnn ,-,f . Johnnv ,·.1c:.h·'-
lf'acl 'l llll,'lr p l.1\·t'r." ~ncl a 
Vletname, e C'hona,. In w hlC'h 
t~ :1udlen~ Jo(nc-d In. 
COMEDY. 
ContinJed on Page 3. 
-~· 
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THE UNIVERSITY LEADER 
DEBATE. ContinUedfrom Page 1. _______________ _.;.. ____ _ 
of coverage for specific depart-
ments. _organizations and-
events. 
Another lengthy debate took 
place regarding the changing of 
SCA by-laws, Including an obll-
gatory hour of work In the SGA 
office, and the maintaining of a 
2.0 grade point average during the fall semester to remain a . 
senator during the spring 
Student senator Dec Jantz 
said that she was opposed to 
the mandatory hours. · 
"Quarrel, would only come out 
of It," Jantz.Hutchinson senior, 
said. "Therc'a tension· there If 
they don't hold up their :end of 
the bargain." 
and .the replacement procedure 
for senators. · 
The .second redefined the du-
Ucs of the SCA vtcc president. 
ln a unanimous vote ln emer-
gency business, the SCA also 
approved a re10luuon that en-
couragca President Edward 
Hammond to proclaim Apr11 25-
29 as Disabled Students Aware-
ness Wcclt • . Future problem aolving at l 
p.m. In the Memorial .Unlon. - - semester. 
The resolution to strike the 
mandatory hour proposal was 
rejected 17-3-3, and was re-
placed wlth a line that would 
encourage time spent In the 
SOA office on committee work, 
learning how SCA ls run and 
keeplhg rapport among the as-
sociation. 
_ Also approved -was $198.50 for . 
the Graduate Association of 
Students In Psychology to make 
presentations-at the Southwest 
Psychology Assoc-latlon 
convcnUon In Tulsa. Okla. 
.. __ , •. . - . 
Shane Rudman -and 
Associates mecllng at 6:30 
p.m. In the Memortal .Unlon 
Trails Room. · · 
• lntcrvanlly _;Christian 
Fellowship mcettng at 7. p.m: 




• Future problem solving at l 
p.m. In lhe Memorial Unlon. 
• ACT testing . at 8 a.m •.. at 
Rarick Hall. -
• Math Association' of 
Amertca meeting al 8 a.m. In 
Albertson Hall. 
• Wellness bicycle rac«:_ In 
Cross Memorial Coliseum 
parkJng l9t. 
SUNDAY 
• Fort Hays Gcneaology . Club 
__ meeUng at 2 p.m. In J::qrsyth 
Library: . 
\ . 
• Hays Symphony · Concerto 
Concert at 3 . p.m. In the 
Memorial Union Ballroom. 
• Sungay evening nioyles. 
_ "Wltness to Apartheid~ and 
"Woza Albert! .. al-7:30 p.m. at 
the Ecumenical Campus 
Center. SL,cth and Elm _streets. 
MONDAY 
• Student Honors Exhlbltlon 
bej!lns at the Moss-Thorns 
Callery of Art, Rartck Hall. ., 
. • Facufty In Area of 
Communication Disorders 
meeting at 11:30 a.m. In 
Memorial Union Prairie Room. 
• Inter-fraternity Council 
meeting at 4 p.ra In the Mem-
orlal Union Prairie Room. 
• Memorial .Union ActlvlUes 
Board meeting at 4 p.m. In the 
Memorial _Union Pioneer 
Lounge. 
• Campus Bible Fellowship at 
6 p.m. In the Memor1al Union 
State Room. 
• Alpha Kappa Psl meeUng at 
7 p.m. In the Memor1al Union 
Pralrte Room. 
• Delta Sigma Phl meeung at 
7 p.m. In the Memortal Union 
Trails Room. 
TUESDAY 
• Kansas Association of 
Realtors meeung at 9 a.m. In 
the Memorial Union Pioneer 
Lounge. 
• Health Check '88 meeting at 
12:30 p.m. In the Memorial 
Union Trails Room. 
• Ag SemJnar at 1 :30 p.m. In 
· the Mcmortal Union Sunflower 
Theater. 
• Junior recital. Blanche 
Boone-Henry. at 2:30 p.m. In 
Malloy 115. 
• Fall 1988 Student Teachers 
Mecung at 5:30 p.m. In Ranck 
201. · -
• Spun mecUng at 8 p.m. at 
the Memorial Union Pioneer 
Lounge. 
• MUAB-RHA Mov1c. "A Fine 







Earty enrollment t.akea 
place from 8:30 a.m. to noon 
and I to 4 p.m. In the Mcmr>-
rul unsdn Black and Cold 
Room.Annex. 
INFQBMATJQN 
· .. The one-hour requirement 
was debated earlier In the 
school year by SCA. 
"I was opposed to It way back 
when, and l'm opposed to It 
now," Baxa ·said. "If you made 
this mandatory, you wouldn't 
flnd people working as well as 
you wguld If they were volun-
tecn:d." 
COMEDY. 
T\!_o other by-law changes 
were presented for first reading. 
The flrst outlined the compost~ 
lion and charges of standing 
committees, special committees 
ln lts first reading, the Society 
of Physics Students reques led 
$152.50 to vtslt the Untverslty of 
Colorado In Boulder. Colo. 
Continued from Page 1----------------~------------
and on college ~ampuses. She "Not Neccessartly the News" ln 
says the lnforma.tlon will really "Not Exactly the News." - _ 
help the class. · · Preston Thomas. Kansas City. 
-Tina Winfrey. Plains senior. Kan .• graduate-: James Jerman. 
said, "I'm glad I went. Jt was · ValeJo. Calif ... senior and Dan 
dl!Tercnt than anything I'd ever . Balman. Rozel Junior,. divided 
seen at rnsu. ~d 1 even picked their show . Into three parts, 
up a couple of new jol<es." news. sports and weather. 
Although many audience - Upon thclr finish. they asked 
members coau.,lalned of the for a standing ovation and 
length of the show, saying It was received It. 
too long. most agreed It was Lonesa Kline. Hays senior. 
worth It. and Charles . Evans. faculty 
Larry Boyd, Alton Junior, exchange Instructor from Mesa; 
discussed a possible new class Artz •• portrayed two strangers In 
for FHSU called · Nasal Com- their skll. 
munlcaUons.' . _ John Garinger, Kismet ~nlor. 
Topics for this class Included did a series pf golf Jokes. 
the study . of National Geo- Cheng-Hslung Lu (Ah-Shone). 
graphlc's smell survey. nose Taiwan,' graduate· student. re-
jobs and a complete II.st of nose lated stories of his _arrival to 
Jokes, Including "only the "Hays. Kansas; U.S.A. H and his 
shadow knows.M first attempt at partytng. 
Act three did their rendition of For ·10 minutes or so, 
Campbell initiated ··Joke a 
Minute." It started with 
members of the class who were 
sitting In the audience. Soon, 
other audl-encc members Joined 
In. . 
_ Finally, Jerry Casper. Hays 
graduate, portrayed 'Vegas, a 
manager of acts" and Jack 
Vlckmone. a pop singer. 
Portraying his - dynamic 
technlcalns Danny_. Lenny. 
Benny and Jenny. was Denny 
Crllllot, CasUeton senior. 
His act Included a bummed 
out pop singer who was depres-
sed over the loss of the-wife he 
couldn't stand. 
- He ended wtth a chorus of the 
"Bradv BunchM wtth audience 
participation Included. 
- Ohmart said_ that she will use 
Wednesday night to discuss In-
class humor In .America today. 
Wiest ·Hall converted 
- . 
into casino fOr . night 
By BECKY OBORNY 
Staff Writer 
Each person who was admit· 
-led received a packet of fake 
llJ0ney '!VOrth $40,000. which 
Wiest Hail joined the ranks of could be used to gamble wtth. 
Las Vegas and Monte Carlo. During the night, gamblers . 
whUe McMlndes Hall had alithe were allow.ed to buy additional 
acUon of a county fair. _ packets for $1. 
Wiest Hall Council sponsored The three blackjack tables 
thelr 16th annual Casino Night were almost filled \I.1th players. 
ye~terday In the Wiest and the craps table was 
basement. su1TOunded wtlh people eager to 
Wiest residents were throwing get their chance to · throw the 
.. Blackjack and craps are 
probably our two hottest Items-," 
Rusty Tilton. hall council vtce 
president. said. 
· Whenever a cheer was heard, 
vou knew someone's number 
had come up or their- hand was 
good. 
Others left dejected after 
losing everything, 
CASINO. 
Contiiued on Page 5. dice, ·handling cards and watch- dice. 
Jng the mini · roulette wheels _I · 
wtth all the hope and prayer of a ---------------------------
gambler tn Reno. Nev. 
·1rs basically a simulation of 
Vegas; Todd Nedrow. publicity 
chairman. said. · 
'We set up games do\VTlstalrs 
In the · basement where the 
beach party was.~ 
The games Included roulette. 
craps and blackjack. 
Keno. a game of chance 
adapted from lotto, and horse 
ractng were dtsconttnued due to 
lack of Interest. 
The game tables were set up 
using a kit. which . Included 
decks or playing cards. dcco-
raUons and paper table covers 
made-to resemble casino games. 
The decorations Included 
posters wtlh advice such as "Old 
crap shooters never die; they 
Just fade and fade· and ·oon't be 
a wall flower. borrow money.· 
Another poster read ·Free 
drinks wtth every Jackpot" and 
showed a picture of a water 
fountain. 
WORSHIP WITH US 











THE TOP OF-TIIEIR CLASS 
-SlfARP 
PA -3 100 
l I 
-
The ease of a 
porlalile,.plus lhe 
features and 
convenience of an 
expensive r>roless1ona1 
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• The campu• Calendar i. · 
· open to all un!ftnlty ·arg.an1-
zaUons to announce upcom-
ing evmt.s and mHUnp; To 
aubmlt an announc-ement. 
contact the Unlftnlty Leader 
office In Ptdrcn 104 -or call 
Party Supplies 
(Napkins, Paper Platea and Cup•) 
Thank You Note. 
628-5301. . • 
. 
Good-by• ~Undo, 
we11 miss youl 
You friends: Jon. Leigh. 
Ruth. Am ond Trode. 
Graduation Carda IIC w tfd~ 
Down Town Hays 





• ! - ·,. 
· · Photo by Jean Walker 
_ Mike Ed!ger, McMlndes. Hall director, takes part In one of the 
games ottered at the McMlndes Hall camlval WednesdaYaftemoon 
In the McMlndes lobby. • 
RmtA!tD's REAL P1T BA1t-1-Q11E 
,,.-;:s.=::::-:::::._:-::_:-:;:_ =--::-:-: ___ :::::::-:-:-:::::-:::::::-::===::==--====:.:::-:::::-/"., - - - - - ........ 
f! -- INTRODUCING ' ·:\:; 
~\·,
11 
Rcguiar hamburger 70 cents, with frcnch fries SlAO .{t 
Jumbo hamburger 1/3 pounds S1.60, with french fries S2.30 
11 
\ Porktcndcrloin sandwich 1/3 pounds S l. 75 1 r. 
Breaded Stcak sandwich 1/3 pounds S2. IS : ( ( 
H · $3 Lunch Special \y) 
i\j Po~ktenderloin lunch with french fries and toast • I 
l Chicken fried steak with french fries and toast '.f 
~\ Dine in and c:arry out . - : -~ :11 : !1 ·~ ·'t ,t', ,.. ..,_._ -.,;.__ --··· . . . .. --- ·- ,· - :..· ~P 
,i, .... ; 
--.....<..:: ) • ' ..->'t I , ' t <::-.. C.c- ·· 
11 lh and Elm streets 







_arid earn as you 1~m. 
- University Leader, FHSU'a twDWNkJV student 
neWtpaper, rs now-hlrtng PAJD staff po91tlona for tan 
1988. ' 
, .' . · Edltoc' In chief 
: . · Managing edlor 
. : Senior_ copy edll0r . 
_ Copy editors -(2-3) -
-,..._II ffllnl9II' 
_ -. s,ortaedllor 
: · _ C1aa1111d ad 11m"""•-iao--• ,: - . 
. -hldlntplMcadoc•pllalaeclllor' . Sefmrl.Ndlf,,,.... ·-·-: 
·. Smlll nl put,IICMIOns ..,, pllalognlptwrl 
- S1UCMlnlpmlcallOnl.lllPf*aedllOr- - - . 
. ·--~ .....,.PIA**lonll apec•p.•• aetoa111«110c' 
·: · ·9'udlntPI.McltlOfte~tiUllanam-•--,...iaoer-
-_-_ - Mttftlllng................. . . 
_ · -M.lillul :t proof m11...,- .. ·. 
. - Staff · reporter& · · 
. . . . 
·, . 




. . , ·~ 
· ..... 
i University Leader · 
A1rt§/lE ni Jrft@iwm ~ntt J THE UNIVERSITY LEADER FOOciy,Apri 15, 1~. ~4 
Cotintry_ triple header· set for .tonight 
. - . - . - . 
Alab~ma makes retlirnvisit to Fo~_Hays State 
By ERIC HODSON 
Assistant Managing Editor 
'The Closer You. Gel" and "Roll 
On" were both certified double 
platinum. . 
Country muslc fans have "My Home's In A1abama" and 
-something to cheer about as the. 40 Hr: were certified platinum 
group Alabama returns to Hays hits. 
to perform. The groups latesl album. "Just 
Seven years ago, the group Us." Is a return to what the group 
was playing for ups at a calls their roots. 
beachslde bar ·called The On the album, the group has 
Bowery In Myrtle Beach. S.C. V.Tltten or co·\I.Tltten every song: 
Tonight the show will start at The debut single, "Tar Top·· IS a 
7:30 with Bllly Joe Royal biography 9f Alabama that was 
opening the show In Gross written by lead singer Randy 
Memorial Coliseum. Owen. 
Now. after 30 million albums. The group's most prestlgloµs 
the)~ ha\·e grown Into what accomplishment to date Is 
People magazine's reader poll winning the · Country Music 
called "America's Favorite . Association's "Entertainer of the 
Croup" for both 1985 and 1986. Year" award thn:c cunsecullve 
-Tu·o of the group's 10 albums years from 1982-84. 
h:we been certified quadruple 1llls feat Is something that no 
platinum. "Feels So Rl~ht" and other performer or band has yet 
"Mouiltaln Music:· duplicated. 
"I still feel shocked, It ' still 
feds new to me every _time we 
wtn an award," Owen said. 
Eveh with the awards. Owen 
. sal_d he doesn't want people to 
lose sight of the fact that the· 
group Is really a new band. 
'Tm really proud of our 
awards. and we worked·hard for 
them. ln a way, ·1 hate to remind 
people of them. It makes people 
lose sight of the fact that we arc 
still very much a new band," he 
said. 
Since joining RCA In 1980, the 
group has recorded 21 con-
secutive number one singles. · 
Teddy Gentry, the groups bass 
player, seys part of ~he group's 
success Is the reality In the 
songs they sing. 
"I definitely think of our music 
as _a poslUve, upllfilng thing for 
people," Gentry said.· · · 
He encourages ev·eryone to 
attend the concert for several 
reasons. 
_ "We're very pro-people, but Its 
much more musical than politi-
cal. I'd like lo be remembered ln 
years to.come In a posltlve way: 
remembered for making people 
feel · good about themselves 
when they leave one . of our 
concerts, and for giving the 
people everything we had to 
give. 
"Every song we sing ls real. It's 
felt. We wouldn't sing about 
something that we didn't really 
believe In," he saJd. 
According to a statement 
relca~d by the band. the- group · 
signed its first one-shot record 
contract in 1977. 
1t was with a small Nashvtlle 
label called CRT. which was 
more Interested In their songs 
than the band Itself. 
ln 1977, Owen, Gentry and . 
lead guitarist Jeff Cook talked 
CRT Records Into releasing ·1 
Want to be With You Tonight. M 
The record broke Into the 
national . charts and went to 
number 77. GRr went out of 
business shortly after and 
~hlngs didn't pick back ·up for 
the band untll 1979. · 
Mark Herndon hooked up wtth 
the band as their new drummer 
and"has been With the band ever 
since. 
Their song. "My Home's In 
Alabama" hit number 16 on the 
national charts and In 1980. 
"Tennessee RJver, • their first 
single with RCA. hit number 
When they're not on the road 
touring. the group lives In Fort 
Pavne. Ala. 
"All these awards we·ve won 
are really a great honor. just as 
it's a great honor to have so 
many people appreciate what 
we're doing musically," Owen 
said. · 
The Important thing. Owen 
saJd. was lMng up ·to the fans· 
expectations. but doing It with· 
class. · 
'We try to conduct our lives. do 
our shows, and do our business 
accordingly," Owen said. "The 
money. the mu·sic: all those 
things are Important. But . the 
main thing ls doing what we d o 
with dignity." 
·Gentry added that the group's 
stage show has lmpro ... ·ed. 
He said, "RJght now. l thi11k 
we've got the best sta~e show 
we've ever had. We're pulling on 
the best concerts, and wl!'ve 
come further In the studio than 
ever before." 
With new hit climbing- chart, 
Raven's career takirig _flight __ 
By MARVEL BALL 
Staff Writer 
From cutting· records In 
Nashvtllc to being a celebrtty 
disc Jockey . at KPUC In Dallas . . 
Eddy Raven still finds lime to 
sing a Cajun tune In his farnUy's 
Cajuri restaurant In Dallas. 
In addition to ·these 
commitments · and the 
commitment of building a new 
dream home near. Nashvlll~. 
Raven v.ill be one of the opening 
acts for tonight's Alabama 
concert. 
In a telephone Interview. 
Raven said his tour with 
Alabama has been great and; he 
ts looking forward to performing 
in the concert. 
"I always love to wo·rk the 
colleges. I lave working there 
because of all the excitement. It 
just reaffirms my belief that 
· good music Is. good music and 
. you don't always have to be a 
certain age to enjoy music.'' · 
RaYen h:is always been 
associated \l.ith music, but not Songwriter B_obby Charles, 
always v.1th the "country scene.· whose hits Include 'Walking to 
"l came out of the rhythm and New Orleans" and "See You Later 
blues era and did some rock and Alligator," cut one of Raverfs 
roll and Cajun and blues down first so~gs. 
ln Louisiana." Raven said. · tte Just helped me out. letting 
Raven. a 20-year veteran ln me wrtte \I.1th him so he could 
the music business. started out teach mc,"Ra\·en said. · 
playing In clubs and with big Raven's latest song 'Tm Gonna 
~.nds. · Cet Ya" has hit the charts at :-.o. 
I did all that, and the? I got· 8 and Is still climbing. 
tired and beat up from \I.Orking HThe record Is doing really 
. In_ the clubs night and day and _well. but I'm puzzled,'' he said. 
not making any money, 50 I got "For some rC'ason people have 
away and Slart_ed _wr1u_nl,! songs.'' never paid attention to my 
lnltlally. Ra\•cn s goal was to Cajun songs. and now all of a 
be the best songwriter In the sudden everyone has an Interest 
business, btH his long time In the Cajun stuff." . 
friend Don Gant com.1nced him Raven enjovs tourlng-:,and 
to s ign as a ~cording artist. performing a t fairs. but his 
Raven has been wrttlng hit greatest love are the honkv-
songs and recording chart tonks. · 
records consistently sl~ce the "I like the honkv-tonks and 
early '70s. _. the big clubs down In Texas. 
"I've always liked country Our following deve loped al the 
music -· my kind of country ls clubs and ballr.ooms and 
middle of the road country, so I honky- t onks In Texas. 
_started wrtttng songs for some Oklahoma. New ~1exlco a nd 
b ig artists;· Ra\'cn sal?, Arizona," Ra\'en said . 
_Billy Jo~ Royal on comeback trail 
. - . Photo. ccurtesy RCA Records 
Coun1ry music star Eddy Raven will be the middle act of three perfonnances at Gross Memorial 
Coliseum. Raven's current song, "I'm Gonna Get Ya," Is currently No. 8 and climbing on the country 
charts. The concert, headlined by Alabama and featuring BIiiy Joe Royal, begins a1 7:30 p.m. 
tonight In GMC. 
Adverttsers: 
Billy Joe Royal wlll open 
tonight's Alabama concert at 
Gross Memorial Coliseum. 
· Royal has been In the country 
music business for more than 
20 years and has several hit 
songs to his credlL 
Early hit singles Include 
"Down In the Boondocks," "I 
Knew You When," "Hush" and 
"Cherry Hill Park." 
Recent Top 1 O singles include 
"Burned Like a Rocket,· "I Miss 
You Already," and "Old Brtdges 
Bum Slow." 
• "Burned Like a Rocker was 
or1glnally released In 1984 and 
then re-released In 1986 and 
climbed to the Top IO Ii.st when 
the space shuttle Challenger 
exploded. 
According to a statement re-
leased . by Royal. playing the 
song over the airwaves seemed 
Inappropriate and prevented It 
from becoming a· pop hit as well. 
'V.'e recorded 'Burned Like a 
Rocket' In 1984. We shopped It 
all over town and nobody 
wanted It. I knew It was a hit. We 
finally released It on 'Southern · 
Tracks' In 1984. 
#It was getting airplay like 
crazy. and I was having a ner-
\'oug breakdown because I knew 
It cot.Dd be big: Royal said. 
Ironically. he appeared on the 
· Old Faces Show In 1985 and 
then durlnit 1986 appeared on 
the New f"aces Show. 
"I knew, my· style was rtght for 
countrv music In the ·sos. the 
problem was Jetting everyone 
else In on the secret:· Roval sald. 
Current albums Royai has re· 
leased lndude "Looking Ahead .. 
and "''rhe Rovat Treatment .. 
available on Atlantic America 
Records. 
HLooklng Ahead". produced 
three Top IO country sln~ks. 
Royal said there Is one main 
rt"ason to be In the countrv mu-
sic business. · 
He said. 'i'he ke..- reason for 
being In the mus.le business 
should be for enjoyment and self 
satisfaction. not to attain star-
dom.· 
Catch the 1988 
graduates on their 
Fort Hays State wlll soon 
be sendJng hundreds of 
graduates tnro the u.l()l'ld Promotional entries from four states featured • 
way out of the door 
and into the real world 
vi less than a month. 
Aduertlsuig In The Unlt'C'rslty 
Leader will show 
MOAB shows design contest winners 
these new gra.duales The Memortal Union AcUvtUes Board ls displaying wtnners. how thetJ can take adt•antage 
of nrwjound buying pcm.•£.>r. These Winners are from the National Association of College 
Acth·ltles Heart of America 
Graphic Art ExhlblL University Leader Advertising 
}Jays Bookland 
we~~ern Union Agent -
Magazines and Books 
217 W. 10th St. 625-6254 
Northwest Kansas Family Shelter 
Domest le V1olence 
Services 
• Crtsls Counseling 
• Rder.il Sen-1ce 




• Emergency Shelter 
• Support Groups 
• Sexual Assault & 
Rape Support 
• 24-Hour Crtsts Une • Advocacy _ 
1'-:cw Toll ~- 1-333-1360 or 625-3055 Hays. nS 
l 
Call 628-5884. This exhibit features award 
wlnnln~ posters advertising 
Pregnant'? Need 
Call Birthright. 
help? a Birthright 
1203 Fort St. 628-333~ 
BEER 
--FEATURE OF THE WEEK 
Busch Beer 
24packcan•s7. 99 
Su~t to avaolablty rod qwnnry ~, 
Hank's Party Mix 
2522 Vine 
Centennial Center Hays 625-7618 
\-artous C'\-ents. 
According to Walter Zeman-
lck. chairman of MUAB. these 
entries arc from dllTcrcnt areas 
In the Heart of America Re~lon 
ofNACA. 
'"The Winning entries came 
from a four state area: Kansas. 
Mlssourt. Nebraska and Col-
orado. They were entered by 
ooth students and professionals 
from the schools they attend.-
Zemanlck a.aid. 
Th~ Fort Hays State entries 
are also featured. 
Included .In the three ts the 
Encore Serles poster desl~ncd 
bv Ell~n Sander and Amy V.1n~. 
· Also lnduded are two posten 
ooth de!\l~ned by Sharon Ftores. 
publicity chalrper..on for MUAB. 
These posten advertise the 
After Dinner Thealr<'. and the 
Kansas City Trtp that MUr\B 
sponsored. 
'"These desl~ns ~ho""· a lot of 
talent and hard ""·ork. I fc-el the 
students v.1U enjoy \1ev.1n~ thts 
exhibit.· Zemanlck s.ald. 
The cxhtbH "'111 be on display 
In the Stouffer Lounite until 
I 0:30 pm today. 
I -,,,-
. .. TRYOUTS 
... ---I--
Cheerleaders. Yell Leaders and Mascot : -Registration ot 9 a.m. April 23 
Cunningham 128 
------I---... -... ... .. 
I-
For more information con 628-6468 .. 'lo.. ...... 
I 
... .. 
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· The Sigma Chi fraternity 
sponsored Derby Days, a com-
petition between women's 
groups across campus. 
All benef Its of Derby Days 
went to the Cleo Wallace VII· 
lage, a center for emotlonally 
and behaviorally disordered 
children and adolescants. 
The theme of this year's 
competlton was "MTV." 
Activities .for the week In· 
eluded an air band contest, Ice 
cream ar}d hot dog eating con-
. tests and a chugging contest 
·Tuesday night at the Tee-Box, 
Country Club Plaza. Last 
night's activities Included 
dance and cheer contests. 
ABO'7E: Julie Isom, Kensing-
ton sophomore; and Traci Mc· 
Dowell, Kensington freshman, 
Jam on their guttars during the 
alrband contest. 
The Clovla House won-first 
place In the event, beating Mc· 
Mlndes Hall by a few points. 
LEFT: Dressing for the pan 
Is Joseph Peterka, WIison 
so~hamore, the lead singer for 
Mc:MlndeS Hall. 
BELOW: Holli Boland, Alton 
senior, shows her winning tech-
nique during the Ice cream 
eating contest. 
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_K.egs 16 gallon 
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2522 VINE St. -- OPEN· 24 HOURS -- NEXT TO ALCO 
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Continued from Page 3 _____________ _ 
After everyone had either lost 
everything or won a little more, 
tney were able to bid for Items at 
an auction . 
The Items auctioned lncludrd 
beer llghts. footballs. cases of 
pop. hats, cups.- T-shirts. duffel 
bags and automoll\'e supplies. 
The llst also included purple 
palm trees and gift certlficates. 
The amount of donations this 
year was definitely down from 
last year, TIiton said. 
. TIiton said the decli[!lng eco-
nomy could be a rc:awn 1or the 
decrease In donations. 
"Businesses are ·Just feeling 
the crunch. [ guess:·· he said. 
Donators-tncluded beer distri-
butor's. restaurants and auto 
dealerships. · 
All businesses that donated to 
the auction will be listed In the 
Wiest Hall ituidebook. which 
contains rules and phone 
numbers. ~edrow said. 
A few years a~o beer had been 
donated to the event. but was 
stopped_ because of Fort Hays 
State ·regulatJons . 
'Thev can't (donate beerl. and 
they don"t." ~edrow said. 
"'V.'e are tryln~ to promote a 
good option.· he said. 
Whtie Wiest residents, wer·e 
thro"1ng dice, :.\k~tlndes resi-
dents were throwing pies at the 
McMlndes carnl\:;J) on 
n-·sider.t as:;.i~tant . '-ai,l t!: ;,• 
after the flrst hour anr\ .• !:,1:-
the crowd Q"eW. 
.. ll started picktni: 11r, .,fle:-
dinner let out.·· B,ln,l('r !-,1id. 
She rrc<lite<l !:;Otn .. c.,r n '.n r\ ·.,. 
fart that Jaj<lebkt-h,1<~ ·.-, ,i;;: : 
teer('d for th~ pk flL'.111 . 
··1 think the Wit:--t ;-("-;, kn!,-
heard Chark., had \'•.il.:nk.-red 
to ha,·e .pies thrown at h i:n ' 
B~ri:;er ;,aid. 
·· A boo!h :,p<in:-ott>d lw th,• i1:·--.i 
west rPsid,·nt,- wa;, a ;i11I h ,>i,,-.t' . 
whlrh alkiwcd "'nm .. iin" t,• p,1:-· 
25 rents to han· · a p~:--c,., 
handruffed to a t;-ible . 
Other ·ooot h;. ln~·I uckcl ,1 d.::-r 
throw. a penny to;.-; , a n~J-, ;:-.~n, I. 
bohbin~ for pop. a pt·n :;~- ;: :rd: 
and a ba.skrth,lll thw·.v. 
. Bar~er s.1ict the m nne\· t-,u11ed 
;it <-at:h booth went 10· ,·he- lk•.1rs 
o;;o tht>V can dn wm,.• t!iir.;.: !:.\!r.1 
dt:rinl! finals •,1;ct'k. 
· \\n~n pnrtic-lpant ~ w,:11 a:;,:, ·.-
of the booths. thev rer":,'.t·d :, 
rame tlrk~t. -
The r.iffic llc-ket;. w .. ·r.: t1:--t'<l : .~ 
determine .tht> ·,,.-f.7:1~ r s ,, :· 
.\·anous pri7f'S with l'.1" l,~.:: , , .of 
Budweber. Cour'- and i ·,7.--. ; 
Prizes Included T- .-.!:ir'.:' "1:'.: 
Spuds ~1acken7w ,H~~ C' o,: r;, 
desll!ns . frisbe-e!> . \l :· \t!n,: .. ,, 
H;;ill~ sweatshirt<. an:1 i ::~r::,\ i 
l!lasses and S l 0 Br ,1-.c. ~··.: · :.;_ ;,_, 
i!lft l.'t>rtifkatt',- . 
Wednesday afternoon. . 
. The ¥sldents of sb:th floor 
sponsohd a ple - throwl_n!!, 
booth. 
A disr jock'?,· ;,l.i,···-! ' ! ,.;, v . 
roi-k ·o ·· roll· mi,.:.\(· :i , tf • •. • 
bar~rouncl. 
For a quarter. a person 
received one chance to throw a 
pie made out of whipped cream 
at a member of the residen,e 
hall staff. 
:'.Hke Edl~er. :.\tc'.\tlndes head 
resident. nnd Charles Jajclt-bk!. 
Wiest Hall dtrertor. were two of 
the volunt~rs. 
Holly Bar~er. Mc~tmdt:!-> 
Hear the 
i\s re~idt·nts b·.::,1n '. c· ·: k ,1:: 
up. a lari:,e pie f:,.: h! -. ;,1;rn!. 
·v,:c had .1.n all -()ut !.1!- , :: :::; ·i:~-
p it' fii.:ht. .. LI.irter ,'.\td 
Bar~er s ~ud .-.h· 1i.-,:1.J;1 :_ :!,' 
people who Ii .Id ·:,,:· :: ·: t;,. ~,·-.! : •: 
thf' pic -lhrow1n.: \)l', ·t! : ·_,,·~·· 
u::.im! it a::. a c-h,11:; ,. ,.· .:: · c·:·:· : 
·7~ht' t·arnn·.d ·s.1~ . , :· !.,.., 




and earn as you learn. 
The Reveille, FHSU's award-winning student yearbook, Is · 
now hiring PAID staff positions for academic year 1988-89. 
Edffor In chief 
Managing editor 
People section edftor 
,senior copy edHor 
Academics section @dltor 
Spons section edttor 
Organizations section editor 
Student publications photo eJitor 
Senk>r Reveille phO«>grapher 
Student publJcatlcns stall photographers 
Student publications graphics edi!or 
Student publieatlons special publleatlons editor 
Student publications CiraJtatlcm 'promotions manager 
s«Uon reponers 
Formora Information on duties. satartes and Reveille ~~ff 
training sessions. pk:k up applie3tlon materials In Pick£1n 
10' or Rarick 355, or call 628-S-$11. 
5end applk:atlons to 1989 Reveille adviser 









The· Fort Hays State track 
squad wtll spilt tnto two team• 
Saturday, primarily so the team 
19reI . can gain experience. . . 
• In Intramural&, four o~-fout· 
voHeyball play begins at 5 
p. m. on Sunday In 
Cunningham 120. · . · 
Entries arc due today tn the 
Intramural office. · · 
• Coed water volleyball 
entries arc . also due today, 
~lth play beginning at 8 p.m~ 
on Monday In the HPER pool , 
• The Fort Hays State rodeo 
team will be taking . 16 
competitors to Panhandle 
tale University In Goodwell, 
a. 
day wlll mark the 
beg! nlng of compcltlon for 
the t hlch lasts untll 
Sunday. I 
Faculty /~dv"lser Oarry 
Brower. satd that some of the 
red j:ncinbcrs of the team 
wUl'l:xrback for this rodeo. 
'This weekend should be 
Very good because . WC . a'rc 
getting healthier,• Brower 
said. · 
FHSU competitors · have 
been unable to make Jt Into 
the short go around In lhelr 
hist two rodeos. · · · 
Head Coach Jtm Krob said he 
expects the women's team at 
the Sterling College Invitational 
to lose for the first time thts 
season. 
''They're keeping team scores 
at Sterltng. and were only going 
to have about 11. gtrls there,· 
Krob said. "But at this polnt and 
. Ume, Jt doesn't make a whole lot 
of dlfTcrence. 
· What I want to do ls give 
everybody a chance to compete · 
~galnst competition that they 
may do well against because In 
about three weeks, we'll be In 
the conference meet, and that·e 
When WC want everybody ready," 
_ No tea,m scores will be kept at 
the Emporia State University 
meet: 
While ·one team wm be 
competing In the Sterling 
Invitational. the rest of the team 
wlll be traveltng to the Emporia 
relays. 
.Krob said he spilt up the two 
squads very evenly. . 
· 'Well, first of alJ. we wanted to 
lake the best relay learns to 
Empona. because It's a relay 
meet, - Krob said. "So whoever 
was on our better relay teams Is 
going to Empona. · 
National 
• The Unlvertlty of Kentucky 
ls lnvesugattng rcporu that a 
rccrult received $1.000 from a 
WUdcat asslStant coach. 
"Then we tr1ed to spilt our 
.team up so our people wouldn't 
·. be competing against each 
_other. It's not a varsity and a 
-. Vernon .-M~well. former 
· University of Florida 
basketball player. admlltcd in 
an interview Wednesday that 
he tested posltlve iri drug 
testing for cocaine twice In his 
collegiate career, Including 
testing durtng"the 1988 NCAA· 
tournament. · 
· · Maxwell's . statemcl)t 
followed the announcement 
~at sources. from tht NBA. 
NCAA Basketball 
Championship Committee 
and Flortda confirmed that he 
had failed · the NCAA's 
mandatory test following 
Florida's 62-59 Victory over St. 
John's on March 17 In Sall 
lake City. 
• Former Chicago Bears run-
ning back Walter Payton will · 
not be- ·Implicated In the 
accidental shooting of a 
manager al Payton's Chlcago-
resturant Wf"Clne!":fay. 
Elmer Huleon was Injured 
after an employee handed 
Payton an automatic pistol 
without Payton's knowledge 
that lt was loaded. · 
The weapon discharged 
accidentally. resulting In a leg 
Injury lo Hutson, who ls 
reported In fair condJUon at 
Northwest · Community 





. Toe IUTlm8f' Unlverafty . 
Leeder, a weekly tablold, 11 
now hiring PAID staff 
potftJona tor ..-nm« 1188. 
./ Ed Hor In chief (filled) 
..J Managing editor/ 
senior cq,y editor · · 
.,, Photography adllor -· 
..J AdYenlalng fflel9ger . 
., Advenlafng ..... . . 
_ 
1 
r9pf'9MntatlvN · • -. 
"" Staff pholographen 
.J Staff r•ponara 
For more fnfonnllltan, 
pick up appl1catJon fflllerllla 
In Picken 104 - . . 
or Rarick 355, 
orcaH 528-4411. 
Send applc:IUoe• to Aon 
Jot.-.ofi,Ullldlr'advtW. 
DNdllne Is 4:30 p.rn. Frtder, 
Aprtr 15. . t:· 
,.,, ..... , _ _., ..... ' . Ill,, ........ .. -• 5 .n..ui• .,...., , .. ... ... .. . ., ----- ·:,~, ·.:.-:.-:.-.•ttlL ......... f?T. 1 ·:. •• , ......... .. :<· . .. : 
jun tor varsity." . 
The teams at Sterling will be 
Sterling, Bethany College, Tabor 
College, Kansas Wesleyan · Uni-
versity. Friends · University. 
Dodge City Community College. 
Pratt Community College. 
Garden City Community CoF 
lege, Hutchinson Community 
College and a partial team from 
McPherson College. 
The teams Involved In the 
Emporia State relays will be 
Emporia. State. FHSU, Baker 
University. Mid America 
Nazar~nc Collete, Ottawa Unt-
verslty. Allen County Com-
munity College. Bethel College. 
Southwestern College. Plttsbur~ 
State University and ·a partial 
team from McPherson. 
Krob said ·he would coach the 
group at Emporia and Assistant 
Coach Wayne Sager wlll take 
the remainder of the team to 
Ster!Jng. 
"Al thl.s point and time, .t don't 
want anybody not going to a 
meet unless they're sick or-
something else happens.· Krob 
said. 
Jon Haselhorst, who qualified 
for thc_~AlA national track meet 
last week at McPherson. will not 
be competing tomorrow 
because of a personal conflict. 
Shawn Springer, a freshman 
sprinter, wlll . not compete 
because of strep throat. · 
Jodi Atchison, a freshman 
middle distance. runner. also 
may be out this weekend. Krob 
said she Is. suffering from 
Inflamed tonsUs. 
-We don't know lf she's going 
to be able to run. We have· a 
couple of other people wtth 
Injuries. but If they can walk, 
they're going to run this 
wedcend," Krob saJd. 
The · Sterling meet and the 
Emporia meet wlll both begin at 
12 p.m. wuh the field events and 




Heart of America 
Award Winners 




to 10:30 p.m. 
Tonight 
The ezblhft includes 
three FHSU entrlea 
, • . 
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. - PtlCID by Brad N. Shrader 
Jay Brack, McCracken senior, pitches In Intramural sottball 
action yesterday. Playoff actlon-wlll get underway next week. · 
Tigers sign Willey 
sign Michael Smith of Jordan 
Collel!e In F1lnt. Mich. 
By MIKE MARZOLF 
Sports Editor Smith Is a 6-7 forward who 
As , the high school signing averaged 17 rebounds a game at 
period of letters:of-intent" for Jordan College. 
baskctbal_l players gets For the second consecutive 
un,derway. the defending District _ year, Head Coach John Klein 
10 champion Fort Hays State signed the top girls scorer In the 
Unl•:~rslty Tigers have signed state of Kansas. 
one player. and are looking at a Last season the Lady Tigers 
· possible two more slgnees. signed Annette Wiles. the top 
Head Coach Blll .Morse s_corer -ln Kansas girls high 
y.ester~ay signed one player. · school basketball. 
and hopes to have another · Last Wednesday, · Klein 
signed by today. duplicated that fca_t by signing 
Mark Willey, a 5 -1 l guard from LcAnne Bryant. a 6· l forward 
Abilene High School, signed a from Cimarron High School. 
letter-of-tntent to play for the Bryant lead the state In 
Tigers yesterday morning In ·scoring with a 27.2 points per 
Salina. game average .. Including a 50. 
Willey averaged 19.2 points a point performance agafnst 
game for the Cowboys this past Stanton County High School. 
season, Including 73- 1'4 6 She also ended the season-
shooting from three-point field with an average of 12.3 
goals, for so percent. rebounds a game along with 5.7 
During his career at Abilene. blocks shots a game. 
Willey scored 1.223 points In "Without a doubt she will 
three seasons. and lead the · ma~e an Immediate Impact.· 
Cowboys to three consecutive Klein said. "She was our top 
final four finishes In the Class choice to fill the shoes of Penny 
4A state tournament. Fischer.· 
Wllley Is a first team selecUon During her senior year at 
to the Salina Journal All-Area Cimarron, Bryant was named 
team. and first team Class 4A In the 3A player-of-the.;year by 
the Wichita Eagle-Beacon and the. Hutchinson News, as well 
:Yopcka Capital Journal- as first team all-state tn Class 
Morse expects Wllley to be a 3A by the Wichita Eagle: Beacon 
good leader for the n~ers. and the Topeka Capital. 
"He Is going to make an The selection In the Eagle 
outstanding contribution to our Beacon was a repeat effort from 
team." Morse said. 'We feel one last season. 
of the biggest assets he will Bryant was ~I.so named 
provtde for us ls his leadership. honorable mention All· 
"He has been a proven Amer1can In the USA Today. 
competitor and leader. He will Klein also added that he was 
probably he a back up for us his planning on going to 
first season here.· Leavenworth today to sign 
Willey was also an honorable Leavenworth High School point 
mention AJI-Amertcan player In Jtuard Jodi Hlttl. 
the USA Today. Klein Is also looking at two 
Morse said he has also - other ~Iris as possible recruits. 
received a verbal commitment Deb Smlth, a 6 -0 
from ·Chad Wilburn of g~ard/foward from Lincoln. 
Orossmont Junior College In Neb.. and Kim Coleman. 5 . 7 
San Diego.· ,~. guard from Haven. 
-Wilburn ls a dlvlslon I type Coleman recently crept Into 
forward who ls a good the picture for Klein. 
rebounder and scorer.· Morse She Is the Kansas Basketball 
said. ·He Visited-us at mid-year. Association ·or Coaches Class 
and he has given us a verbal 4A player- of- the -year. 
com-mltment to play for us.· averaging 26 points per game 
WUburn Is a 6 -7 forward who for Haven. 
-... is a tea mmate ofTl~er ituard 
Shaun Manning al Crossmont 
Junior College. . 
Morse also added the he had 
strong lndltnllons the he m~ht 
"She has recently 1nd1catd to 
us a real interest In comln;t to 
play for rnsu.- KJetn said. -We 
are going to what we can do 
to ofTc-r h~r a scholarship. -
TlRADII710N}:JL I~EXliCO 
IIAY 14-22. 1988 CBE,lwW ·rrm} . '~ 
AN EXCEPTIONALLY BEAtrrt:FUL TRIP .• , . 
SPONSORED BY LOU FILLINGER. TBSU . . 
AlCD ALBERT BRAUN, VICTORIA. KS. · 
Ground ~ts are S390 
Su~ot air ~5en-:atlon9 
through Moon:toun 
lntema tlonal. 
contact Lou for lnlormaUon 
628-t040 (campus) or 
628-2251 (home). 




Joan Baer Company 
1010 Matn St. 
• Vanilla 
•Rose Bud 
• Wild Flower 
• Raspbcny 
• Hunt Countiy Blend 
• Or1gtnal Blend 
Ic1?-abods s~eep 
pair from Tigers 
Mllsscd opportunities con-
tinue to plague the Fort Hays 
State baseball team. · 
The Tigera dropped a double 
header to Washburn University 
at Larks Park Wednesday. 
FHSU has lost five out of Its 
last six contests. and dropped 
Its season record lo 8-14. The 
twlnblll loss also dropped Us 
Dlstr1cl 10 record to 5-7. 
The _Jchabods were able to 
capltallzc on Tiger miscues to 
sweep the double header. 
Washburn won the opener, 3-
0, and rallied from a 6· l deficit 
to win the second game. 7-6. 
The Tigers kept pace With 
Washburn through most of the 
first contest. tralllng 1-0 
through five .tnnlngs. 
The pitching dual ended when 
lchabod right fielder J.P. Wright 
broke the game open with a two-
run homer In the stxth Inning to 
boost Washburn to the 3.0 win. 
In the second game. FHSU 
had a 6· 1 lead after five Innings. 
But a breakdown ln the Tiger 
defense Jefl the door cipen for 
the lchabods lR the sixth Inning. 
Washburn took advantage o( a 
· fielding error and three walks 
with the bases loaded to pull 
within one run. 
PERSONAL 
ARE ALCOHOL AND/ OR D
0
RUGS 
- causing problems In your 
personal life. Job, or classes? 
. ConfidenUal referrals made by 
cartng nur5e:s. Student Health 
Center, Memortal Union. 628-
5312 
FREE Information .. covenng 
rn.mv health topics. Student 
Health Cent er. Memorial 
Union. 628-4293. 
NEW CREPII CARD -- No one 
refused! ~t:ijor cre-dtt cards. and 
more, Call (refundable) l-518-
459-3734 Ext. C3929A. 24Hrs 
Confidcn Ual, cartng pregnancy 
counseling,. referrals fo r 
prena tal ca re. adoption. 
abortion and low-cost birth 
c ontrol. Venereal disease 
checks fo r men and women , 
PAP tests· by a woman 
practitioner. Call Planned 
Parenthood, 628 ·2434. 
FOR SALE 
If you are reading this, then yo1.1 
know that the University 
Leader ad,.~rtlslng worka. ll 
pays to advertise wHh · the 
Leader. Contact M:ix Eulert at 
628 -5884 for more Information. 
For sale: Minolta Maxxum 7000 
35 mm SLR camera system. 538, 
2429 evenings o r ear ly 
mo~ tni;:s. 
FOR RENT 
One, two or three bedroom,, all 
p rice ranges at vnr1ou, loca-
tions. Herman Property •Man-
~mcnt. 628-6106. 
For rent. two. three and four 
bedroom h ouses. bills p.i{d . 
628-83~ or 625·3600. 
Freel Freel ~nl a one, two or 
thr= bedroom apartment. one 
block from FlfSU on or before 
Aprtl I. 1988. and n-c-el~ fi~t 
month free. Quahncd ten.i nt 
slx mo nth.a or Joni er. Students 
and :.tb lt., only. pk:u e. Call 
Deb at 625-8880 or 625-2218. · 
Now! 
!I/ow rcnlln~ . ap art ments fo r 
summer nnd fall. for one to (our 
p= plc. Very clean and nice. 
628-2297 t"--etdn.:s. 
Cory one ~room by c:lmpus 
Sl 3S bills paid . AJ,,o Cocker 
Spantcl puppy to ~h·e n11.-:1y . 
625-'TlSo 
Apartn.cnts for rent close to 
aunpus Call 625-~. 
rra(e nl.>n.tl Renta l M:an:iJ:e · 
me-nt ts now n-n U n.1: for I u ITUTlief' 
and fall . We h.,ve 1CYCr:u one , 
· . The Tigers used three pitchers 
durtng the sbcth. 
RJght-hander Wes Holmes 
came out of the bullpen to retire · 
the side and · extinguish 
WMhbum's four-run rally. · _ 
However, he couldn't dellver 
the knockout punch ln the 
seventh, as the lchabods came 
up wlth two more runs to escape 
wtth the Win. 
Designated hitter Larry Lang 
had a stolen base and two RBl's 
to lead the 1lgers In the losing 
elTort . 
Tiger third baseman Milch 
Thompson added a solo home 
run In the second contest. 
The Tigers wtll .try to get back 
on lhe winning track this 
weekend In Deriver at the 
Denver · lnvltatlonal t oday 
through ·Sunday. 
FHSU op_cns play at noon 
today against Colorado School 
of the Mines ln the first of six · 
games they will play over the 
next three days. 
- Other schoo ls ln the 
lnvttatlonal are Regis College, 
Colorado College. Demie r 
University, University of 
Northern Colorado and Metro 
State College. 
two and th~ bedrooms by the 
college.Two · bedroom .apart-
. ment at 506 W. 8th St. Water. 
trash and c.able pald. 5300 Call 
628-3149. ' 
1\1.'0 bedroom apartment at 20 I 
W. 4th St. Water. trash and · 
cable paJd. S265 call 628;3149. 
Female roommate wanted. 
C lose to college, [umlshcd. all 
btll!I paid. $155 m onth. 625-
280 l or 625-8306 
HELP WANTED 
HIRING Government jobs -· 
you r area. S1 5 ,000 -$68,000. 
Call (602) 838 -8885, ext. 7609 
SUMMER OP PORTUN ITY ·· 
Fine restdenUal camp for gtrls · 
tn Vermont seeking wome n 
counselors/ Instruc tors, mid · 
J u ne through -m id-Au gust. 
Gymnastics, tennis , s a tltng. 
rtdtng, canoeing, wa terfrqnt . • 
dra ma , ccramtcs, arts and 
craft s, ftelds pOf"tS, trtpplnl( 
lnstl'\lctors. Non-smokers. i,tood 
charac ter and love of ch tldren. 
Call or wrtte Lochea m Ca mp, . 
Bolt 500. Post ~11lls . VT 05058. 
(802l 333 -421 I. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Typing. word processing wtth 
spell check . Letter quality, fast 
and reasonable. 6 25 -4588 after 
S p.m. 
G raduate s In lndus trta l Arts· 
Educatio n wa nt to roof o r paint 
your house . Interiors. extcrio~ 
a nd wooden s tatns. 628-8982 . 
Chrts or ,Max. 
Word Processlnt,?: Will type 
thesl9, term pnpcrs . resume!I. 
etc. S a tls foc tlo n i(u arnnlccd . 
Call 628-2330 aftr r 5 p.m. 
Will d o ty pln1?. E.x pcr1enced 
"'1th reasonable rates. Call 6 28 · 
287 1. e,iten9ton 1 17 or after S 
p.m. 6 28 - 1198. . 
Wanted: Female Clou d County 
tr:msfcor ,rudcnt look tn'I for a 
fe male room mat e fo r 88 -8 9 
schoo l yenr a t f"IIS U. Prefers 
non -smoker. Al? rlc:ulture 
b acki:rou nd . Wants to live o lT· 
cam pus. Call or "-T1te Ro~tte . 
RR 1. Bolt 40 , lkttc,11le. Ks. 
00035 (9 13) 729-3402. 
Found : Item o ( J~Tlry. ov.-ner 
m.,y d:um by 1d"ent1fyln t,? Item. 
payln~ fo r ad :1nd dotnR my 
hom~ -ork for the next three 
wt"Cks. 
Con 0d enttal. c-a r1nt,? prc~nancy 
counscltni?. rcfc-rr.tls for 
p r<'n:ital c are. ndo p tlon . 
•borllo n and low-rost bir th 
cont ro l. Venerea l dlsense 
checks for m en a nd women. 
PAP tests b y a wom an 
pra c titio ner. C .ill Planned 
Pnn-nthood. 628·2 -'34. 
... 
Now Renting 
For summer & ran 
furn.Jshed with dishwasher 
& air conditioner. 
MS<> SIX HOUSES 
NEAR CANPUS call628-8354 
~6Z-3800 
.. 
